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t i b i a * #  a r e  a & r e r t i s e d  b y  
niiireterte t o t  Advertisements keep 
ycm abreast of the times. Read them!
Advertiiinfir is news, as modt as t o
headlines on the front page. €4fc** 
it is of more
4 «
TOTY-FOURTH YEAR No. SO. CEDARVILLE, OWO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1031. PRICE, 11.60 A  YEAR
K U S I E T T E  
F R M S TA TE  
K P A R TM N TS
ColumbtUH-According to judicial 
statistic* made public by Secretary 
o f Stilt*, Clarence J , Brown, there 
wera (9,981 civil cases and 7,445 crim ­
inal cases on hand at-th e beginning 
o f  the statistical'year o f 1929 in  the 
common pleas courts o f  Ohio. B y the 
beginning o f the year 19S0, these fig­
ures had increased to  63,870 and 9,*' 
355 respectively. The increase in 
crim inal cases fa r  exceeded, propor­
tionately, the increase in civil cases. 
The total number o f  esses during the 
1929 period, o f 164,609, jumped 6.29 
per cent during the next year to  174,- 
972 cases, This increase is about 
twice the estim ated population 
crease during, the same period.
COLLEGE NOYES
The faculty met Wedneesday after­
noon at four o'clock. The various sub­
jects offered fo r  next semester were 
presented by each member o f  the fac­
ulty at this meeting.
.m-
Governor George W hite is still con- 
fin edto the execntLveTnanslonin, Bast 
Broad street and has his arm in a 
sling as the result o f .an automobile 
accident suffered a couple o f weeks 
ago. The Governor's physician prom- 
' ises. that, he may return to  h is1 office 
.‘ in  a few  days. *
State Highway Director O, W . Mer- 
rell announces a contract letting* for 
proposed highway-im provem ents oon 
Tuesday afternoon, totaling approx­
im ately 3369,00p. I t  ■ consists o f 
bridge work and approaches, the lar­
gest o f  which is (a  steel beam bridge 
over Portage river just south o f Oak 
Harbor, the estimated cost o f  which 
is 390,000. s
. The November bulletin, containing 
news o f college activities, as w ell as 
alumni news, is o ff the press and is 
being distributed. I f  anyone desires 
a copy o f  this bulletin you may have 
it  by calling by phone o r dropping a, 
card to  Cedarville College.
As announced last .week M rs. Ellen 
Buckley o f  Battle Greek, Michigan, 
will appear before the college students 
and faculty and the high schol stu­
dents and facu lty 'in  the high school 
auditorium Monday moilhing, Ddc. 
7, at nine-forty o’clock. Mrs. Buckley 
has appeared before thousands o f 
people -in London and was the Soloist 
o f the Scottis Orchestra o f  Edlnfodr- 
puigh, Scotland. Her teacher was Sir. 
George Henschel, one o f the w orld's 
eminent lin gers- and Composers^ M rs. 
Buckley has lyric soprano voice. The 
follow ing newspapers have comment-; 
ed upon her work; London Daily Tele­
graphy Glasglow Herald, Edinburgh 
News, Brooklyn Citizen, ..Mount Ver­
non A rgus, Springfield Union, Tacoma 
Daily Ledger, Albany'Journal, Seattle 
Post-Intellipgencer, Spokane-Review 
Tacoma Tribune. The London Times, 
which is probably the greatest news­
paper in the world, says o f her, “ Mrs. 
Buckley has a voice b f remarkable 
sweetness and purity, combined with- 
great range and faultless breath con­
trol.
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* M ayors o f  Ohio cities and villages 
w ill meet in the Capitol City Satur­
day,. Nevembsr, 28th to discuss unem­
ploym ent and re lie f problems. ' It is 
expected that, 150 heads p f municipal 
itiea* w ill be present. The conference 
w ill be held at Ohio State University 
and was called by. P rof, Harvey W alk­
er o f  the Department o f  Political 
Scxence o f  that institution,,w ho is al­
so-secretary o f  the .Ohio-M unicipal 
League. I
A ll. the plants have been removed
Stalbade
un*
Don’t forget the date. This en­
tertainment is absolutely free to ev­
erybody. An ‘ opportunity like this 
comes only once Tn years. It is thru 
the kindness o f  Mrs. Orpha Hull, lead 
by o f  the choir o f  the F irst MethodiBt 
Church, Xenia, that the college has 
been hble to secure Mrs. Buckley.
M iss Grace B. Porter, who has been 
traveling through Europe, w ill bring 
one hundred beautiful slides next 
Sabbath evening to the Presbyterian 
Church. These slides w ill present the 
Passion Play o f  Oberammergau. Miss 
Porter .is  an accomplished school 
teacher. She has on her own financial 
responsibility helped some student* 
J**|$i* M W h  jBhf'i*  a  frien d
fCtpyrirtt, W!
the Presbyterian Church o f  Y ellow  j 
Springs last week fo r  Rev. Cdrl W hite J 
who was called to the bedside o f  h is. 
sick father in Tennessee, President 
McChesney also addressed the Father 
and Son banquet in the Congregation­
al Church at South Solon, Thursday 
evening.'.
SCHOOL NEWS
EVERY PUPIL TESTS W ILL BE 
GIVEN DECEMBER Z 
Under the auspices o f  the State De­
partment o f  Education, the Every'Pu­
pil Teats will be given in the schools 
throughout the state, December f ,  
1931. This project is  worthwhile, 
and it is the desire o f the local Schools 
to cooperate with the State Depart­
ment in every way possible. The pur­
pose o f the Every Pupil Test is to 
challenge, stimulate, and encourage 
the .boys and girls and the classroom 
teacher. The first test in the year's 
program  is centered about the ftinda-t 
mentals 'considered essential to  the 
child's success, in school work. The 
subjects considered in  the plan ate as 
follow s: Arithm etic—grades 8-6;
Arithmetic—grades6-8; Algera grade 
9; Plane Geometry; Reading—grades 
3-6; Reading—grades 7-12; Vocabu­
lary—grades 3-6; Vocabulary—grades 
7-12; English Usage—grades 3-6; En­
glish Wsage-^-grades 7-12; and Phys-
J->HCS; -------- : r—;-------
M f i l B F
Mr. "Joseph Free and Mr, Rodney 
Taylor talked to the Y. M. C. A . Wed­
nesday on the m ost interesting event 
recently in their lives. M r. Free told 
o f his visit to  Valley Forge and Mr. 
Taylor o f a trip to New Y ork and 
through Pennsylvania and W est Vir­
ginia. . '*.
The Ohio State Tax Commission 
has approved th f 1931 tax  rates fo r
..The December Bulletin wilt go 
jress next week.
to
•mi have- been stored away to aw ait the return o f  spring. The 
trees -have been stripped o f  their 
leaves and since-: the “ trusties’ ’ o f 
Ohio's largest penal Institution have 
been withdrawn 'b y  th e W elfare De­
partment,' the beautiful park is  not 
receiving the attention form erly be­
stowed upon it.
Mr. Russell H . Knight, hustling 
field manager o f  The Ohio News Pa­
per Association, is  also editor o f  The 
Buckeye, a newsy eight-page three 
column quarto fu ll o f interesting 
items, especially to  members o f  the 
newspaper fraternity and which is 
published monthly- Editor Knight 
states that forty-three editors o f 
Ohio dailies and weeklies have been 
asked, to  serve On this year's Christ^ 
mas Health Beal .Educational Com­
m ittee, which w ill direct the state’s 
publicity fo r  the Christmas seal’s 
tw enty-fifth anniversary. -
lie. service
free. The churches o f  CedsrviUe are 
joining in the 'service. Everybody. “ is 
welcome. Come to see these beautiful 
pictures.
A s you' will see from  the list later 
oii, quite a number o f  people have re­
sponded promptly to the call recently 
sent out fo r  the Maintenance and Ex­
pansion Fund. A  few  days ago the 
follow ing letter was sent to one thous­
and persons: . *
Thanksgiving holidays begin W eds 
kM -m utte iiwfheadiW  '****- weak *fc- f i^ e f t lo c k
eight q'diock in the morning.
Greene County,. 
Curiett, county 
The followinfl 
Bath Tov 
Fairfield, 
Osborn, 
Beavercreek ’ 
Caesarcreek.1 
Cedarville 
CedsrviUe V il 
. Jefferson Tw i 
Bowcxfcville, 
M iam i.’
ording to  James J. 
tp*V;
the;rates: ■ 
817,90,
317.96.
,315-40. 
317.60. ' 
*, 330.60. 
K1A2Q.
WELL DYNAMITED 
TO INCREASE 
WATER SUPPLY
•blew”
46;
There are now  ever 4,500 prisoners 
confined In the Ohio penitentiary and 
recently the first death in over two 
mouths occured at the institution, 
which is a  splendid record considering 
the population, proving efficient work 
an phe part o f  the hospital s ta ff'a n d  
careful supervision o f  diet by the sub­
sistence department* The prison is a- 
gahx becom ing congested owing to 
the large number Of men received 
from  fa il term s o f  driminsi court.
TURKEY TIME BUT 
CHKSENSASG00D
The henery on the I. C. D avis farm , 
« « s t  o f  town, was visited sometime 
Monday night said fifteen pullet* o f 
the Barter Rock variety were stolen. 
The hasp had been pulled from  the 
door. Tfiere tees trace. 'The th eft was 
reported to  the sheriff’s office.
1|*B, ALICE M’LKAN DIES
Mr*. Alice”  McLahx, 63, widow o f 
J, tf, Ife ta in , died a t her home o f f  
the Jamestown and Cedarville pike, 
F riday m im ing, follow ing an illness 
JM W  Him a  year. The deceased 
died T i l h t  hem * K  WhfiSx “  s lii was 
bent, being' Mia d a a g fctoro f M r. and 
Mr#, Netoen B kifieif. She waa* mem­
ber o f  4ha Mtmeetmm  M. » .  church 
aw l is  surrivid  fey four daughters, 
m * . M&mt J « * « ,  Jam eetown; Mrs. 
th m k f ukaifito Oeiumbosj Mrs. 
4laim s  Dayton* Mhw (H in t
M tUia m  Im w i  «• #  *  W eyd i t  
bam *,. A  bm ^ar* W alter 
Jiiitoilrnrn and *  half brother, Chai. 
H f i i j r .  faeadewa, Old., also survive. 
M r. lieL ean  iBut iftoa n  months ago.
m m *  rn*  i«dd  K * * * * ^ ;
M M  wfMi bm dil to  Jameriawn Oema* 
ib tf*  ■
“ Let me open my^heart to you,
I  am president o f  a  small Chris­
tian College; I am thankful fo r  
its past achievements. I  rejoice 
in its present effective work- I 
dream o f its future prospects. I 
am burdened with its needs, but 
I bear the burden gladly and 
hopefully because CedsrviUe Col- ‘ 
lege is-doing a great Work fo r  
Christ and his cause.
I  need you** cooperation. Tui­
tion and endowment fees fall 
310;000 short o f  meeting the ex­
penses o f Cedarville College this 
year. 31,000 o f  this.sum  has been 
raised* 39,000 more must be rais­
ed. The expenses o f Cedarville 
College run about 33,000 a month.
. Only $1,000 is in the treasury to 
m eet the bills o f this month.
I  am appealing in  this letter to 
one thousand people to  send m e a 
-check for only |10, W ill you 
think this over and send your 
check today? I  am praying that 
you w ill.
Yours sincerely,
W . R . McChesney,
' President.
i f  everyone o f these will respond 
is  the people named below have re­
sponded Cedarville College will fu lly 
secure the amount needed to m eet its 
financial obligations this year with­
out a deficit. I f  you have not sent in 
your pledge or contribution just think 
the matter over.
P rof, Dwight Sterrett, '15, and Rev. 
William A . Pollock, ’04, the form er an 
nstructor in Physics in Shaw High 
School, Cleveland, and the latter pas­
tor o f the United Presbyterian church 
College Springs, Iowa, were welcome 
/isitors at the chapel service last Fri­
day morning. Both o f  them gave very 
Interesting and helpful talks.
Professor Hostetler and - Dean C. 
W. Steele gave m ost interesting and 
instructive" talks in chapel- this past 
week. ■ •*
Miss Bessie Sterrett, who died re­
cently was a graduate o f  the Depart­
ment o f  Music in Cedarville College 
o f the year 1908. Miss Sterxett’s mem­
ory is  precious. She was a faithful 
jtudent and a  true Christian.
Ross Twp., 331.10- ■
Silverereak T w p .$ l3 .
Jamestown, $15.85. 
s p r in g  Valley Twp- 316.60;
Spring VaUey village, 320.G0.
Sugarcreek Twp., 320.
Bellbrook, 323.30.
The rate* fo r  Cedarville village and 
he township > as well aa Y ellow  
ipring and Miami Twp. are tentative 
mtil it is known what the status is 
o he under state aid ow ing to a re- 
ent ruling o f the attorney general.
The new municipal w ell qt the 
pumping station was “ blown'? Tues­
day in an effort to increase the water 
supply. A  galvanized tube five fee t 
long' contaixiipg 100 pounds o f dyna­
mite was discharged in the Welt and 
it sent a  column o f '  water twelve 
inches in diameter more than a  hun­
dred feet into the air.
The London Dynamite Co. 
the well, Which 'from  indications w ill 
.^ reduce about 70 gallons a, minute* It 
.s said that the water supply is usu- 
4ily increased in w ells in rock form a­
tion' by  this process. '£he 
va* put oii the w elt‘f o r a  test during 
the afternoon hut as it is not a  deep 
.veil pumper, a fair test could n ot he 
nade.
M A J.E S . BAGLEY
FRESHMEN PRESENT CHAPEL 
PROGRAM
The Freshmen presented a  very 
pleasing program  at" chapel, Monday 
morning, Eleanor Cooley announced 
the follow ing: . Scripture Reading, 
Mary Coulter; Lord’s Prayer, entire 
group; Plano solo, Martha Bryant; 
Vocal Duet, E linor Hughes and Fran­
ces Kimble. ^  ,
NAMES OMITTED FROM HONOR 
ROLL
Due tq^  an error in  preparation o f 
the names for the honor roll fo r  the 
first grading period, “the names * o f 
Clctis. Jacobs and Edna Sipe were 
omitted. " *
The Cedyus staff presents the an­
nual play entitled “ Ducks”  Tueeaday 
night in the opera house at 8:15- This, 
play Is filled wjth humor and laughter. 
It w ill foe one o f the best plays given 
in years by Cedarville College. Keep 
the date in mind. Come and enjoy 
yourselves. j
The final football game o f this sea­
son will be played between the Yel­
low-Jackets”  arid the Urbana U niver-1 
sity team on the latter’s gridiron this 
afternoon at three o’clock. !
Is  Cedarville College worth _ ten 
dollars to me and this cobim unity? 
Can t give this much Or more to  help 
on with the w ork? Is there a  worth­
ier cause to which I could give a t this 
tim e? * When others are appealing 
Y oiT reitif I* there any appeal that 
should strike more deeply Into my 
heart than Cedarville College? Have 
any o f  my son*. and daughters or 
other relatives been students or grad- 
nates o f  Cedarville College? Should 
I take an interest in Cedarville Col 
lege to the amount o f  ten dollars at 
least? I f  you can answer these ques 
tkms in the affirmative then w ill you 
please send in your check or your 
pledge and encourage us in the work 
which w e are doing fo r  Cedarville and 
community prim arily. *
Freridont McChesney preached to
The follow ing people h ave1 either 
made a pledge or have contributed to 
he Maintenance and Expansion Fund 
of Cedarville College since November 
11th:
Mrs. F . P . Brotherton 
M is* Olive D. Coe 
Mrs. A . E. SWaby 
Reformed Freebyterfan -Church, 
Coulterville, 111. 
Rev. W . H- Christian 
Mr. David M. Davidsoon 
Mrs, J. M. Dickason 
Robert Elder
Mrs. W illiam Frew i '
B. D. FolIanSbee 
S. W . Gpyton 
W. C. Grant 
Mrs. ti. G. Goode 
-  •L. B . HagW
BIRTHS REPORTED 
FDR OCTOBER
The follow ing births were reported 
n Greene county fo r  the month o f 
Jctober:
Infknt Cummings, Jamestown. 
Patricia Ann Luck, R  3, Jamestown 
Roscoe Ellsworth ElHs, Jameestown 
Jennie Patricia Scott, Cedarville.' 
Donald Lee Shinkle, Cedarville.- 
W at, Henry Barnes, RR, Xenia. 
Infant M ays, Xenia.
Donald Edward Klurch, Xenia. 
Martha Jean Knapp, Xenia.
Richard Leroy Young, Xenia. 
R obert A lfred N eff, Xenia.
N ekton Eugene Dodge, Xenia. 
Evelyn ■ Pauline Anderson, Xenia. 
Edna Beriha. Crew, R , W ayhesville 
Lalla Joyce W hite, Spring Valley 
Thomas Lee Rawlins, Spring Valley 
Francis Stage Federighi, Y , Springs 
Evangeline Helen Broderick, Yellow 
Springs.
James Gordin McMillan, Osborn. 
Raymond Arthur Lewis, Jr. Osborn.
Mrs. A ."C . Mendenhall 
C. E . Masters 
Win, B.,,Paterson .
Rev.. Joseph W. Patton 
CatrlwM . Rtf#
F. C. SheHob 
Hugh W allace 
Maria A , Williamson 
Carey M. Young 
1st Presyterian Church, Xenia, 
Hortens# Hughes 
Dr. Ralph V . Kennon 
JteV rY U E . Boater,
M aj. H. S. Bagley, Osborn, was re- 
?ently elected treasurer o f the Re­
serve Officers* Association Of Ohio at 
its annual convention in Columbus. 
!ol. E. G. Fuller, Toledo, was elected 
president, w ith M ajor Roger B . W il­
iams, Toledo, secretary.
There are nearly 700 reserve officers 
n Miami Valley, o f which 60 are in 
Ureeno County, with the list growing 
’rom year to year. These men are 
.worn to report fo r  jduty upon declar- 
ition o f war. They do not desire war 
m any terms, hut believe in an ade- 
luate national defense as a means o f 
irevenfing war. The National Defense 
Vet o f 1916 is a part o f our establish­
'd government.’ It is the basic instru- 
nent which would mobilize our forces 
n emergency only.
JOHNSCANLAN 
DIED 1  FLORIDA
John Scanlan, 86, fo r  more than 30 
years a  grocer in Selma, died last 
Friday in Orlando. Fla., where he had 
'esided in recent yettts, H is w ife dieed 
;ome years ago and h ers survived by 
me daughter, Mrs.. Emma W olf, who 
nade her horn# with her father. One 
mother, Richard Scanlan, Selma, and 
Mrs. Milton Keyes, Lakeland, F la. a 
fister also survive. The body was 
Drought to Selma where the funeral: 
was held Monday. The deceased was 
an uncle o f  Mr, L. F . Tindall.
C. H. S. OPENS BASKETBALL 
SEASON, FRIDAY NIGHT 
Cedarville High School w ill open 
its basketball .Season,- Friday, night, 
•when it plays host to  Robert Bratton 
and the W est Elkton team. Although 
nothing is known o f the Preble County 
boys, a good game is  expected. The 
girls w ill play a  team from  New Car­
lisle in the-prelim inary game. - 
Twenty boys and thirty girls ap­
pealed fo r  practuce Monday. Every­
one o f  them is  .trying hard, fo r  a
the ' ’ .......  ‘_ 18
many new faces will- foe seen,, Friday 
qight. ,
On Wednesday, November 25, Paul 
Edwards w ill bring the Pitchin boys 
and girls here fo r  the second gam e o f 
the season. Pitchin h&s already won 
two games, one o f  these games being 
the defeat o f  the Enqn High School, 
last year’s D istrict Champions. Ad­
mission to all games 15 and 25 cents.
■ y t o r n iM * 1
C. H. S. W INS FINAL GAME OF 
THE SEASON 26-6.
When Kingscreek met the Cedar­
ville football team at Cedarville, last 
Friday, they were defeated 06-6. Their 
only touchdown Was made in the first 
minutes o f  the first quarter,. C. H. S. 
scored one touchdown in the second 
quarter, tw o in the third, and one in 
the fourth. This gam e ended jx  suc­
cessful football season, in which we 
won fige games and lost four, 
T hetollow ing ^as the lineup;
R E —-W illie *
R T — Hart 
R G—Williamson 
C—Richards 
L  G— Cotton 
L T— Grube,
L  E —Ferryman 
Q B—Wisecup— Harris 
R  H—Smith
F  B—Ferguson—Peterson
RECOUNT FAILS TO 
CHANGE RESULT
James E , Lewis, Ross Twp., asked 
for a recount o f the ballots o f the re­
cent school board election. He had 
been defeated by four votes by Wm. 
Frame. The recount failed to change 
the result. Ernest Long, a member 
up for re-election was elected by 287 
votes but the recount gave him one 
more vote. Mr. Lewis has been a 
member o f the board fo r  several 
years but w ill be succeeded by Mr. 
Frame.
FARMERS WILL 
ASK REFUND RN 
ROAD PAYMENTS
Representatives o f  the Ohio Berries 
and Tax fkDM  Association have been 
in this township, as well as other sec­
tions o f the county, seeking member­
ship applications to their organisa­
tion as a  part o f  their plan to  make 
their movement Statewide in 'scope. 
According to their “ check-up”  which 
has required considerable tim e to  ob­
tain, the farm ers o f  this county have 
been assessed $78,500.00 fo r  State 
Roads. These assessments were made 
under a law  enacted in  1916, which a- 
rovsed such a  storm o f protest on ac- 
count o f its ineeuality, .unfairness and 
injustice that it was repealed in 1926 * 
and a gasoline tax substituted.
The purpose o f the newly organized^, 
association is for toe purpose at seek­
ing a refund o f those assessments, as 
the p nly  fa ir way to settle the m at-_ 
ter. Although s ix  years ha.ve' elapsed 
since the repeal and much sentiment 
has prevailed in Legislative circles to  
provide a refund, yet no individual or 
.organization has gone to  the trouble 
and expense o f gathering the neces­
sary data upon whi3h to base a  pipe ' 
fo r  legislative enactment that would 
insure a.refund to the farm er.
A  group o f life-long citizen* of near. 
by"counties took up th e task. largely 
because they fe lt  that they themsel­
ves had been imposed upom. They 
were partly Republicans and the bal­
ance ^ Democrats but they recognized 
th"e matter as non-partisan. , Legal 
investigation convinced them that re­
covery o f assessments was possible, 
probable and legal by  presenting a  
petition to  the Legislature backed up 
by an imposing membership and au^ 
thorative data. Accordingly the nu­
cleus o f an organization,wub form ed. 
A  Corporation not fo r  profit was 
chartered. Purposes were set out as 
relating to Tax R elief problems, and 
the gathering and dissemination o f .in­
form ation needed to bring about wuch. 
relief. v
Adams' county' responded w ith is 
membership o f  more than 300 obtain­
ed in  ten days tim e. W ith an aug­
mented membership obtained in  this: 
and other counties sim ilarly
IC. C. CHASE HEADS
H00VEN & ALLISON j d r . HARRIMAN TO
ADDRESS MASONSlDAN WRIGHT OPENS
tore a  petition seeking enactment o f  
legislation which Would refund the 
unfair, unequal and .unjust burdens 
imposed upon farm ers as assessments 
fo r  State Roads. W ith a sim ilar plan 
carried into effect in Iowa, they point 
out. that the p receden t has been, set!
Officers of the organization include 
H arry E . Parker, form er Common 
Pleas Judge, Georgetown, O., presi­
dent; Frank H. Ellison, vice president, 
land owner operating 1456; acres; Man 
Chester, O .; J. R. W illiams, secretary, 
farm er and. retired attorney, Decatur, 
O.; H. M. McCreight, treasurer, fa r­
mer apd form er treasurer o f. Adams 
county, Seaman, O .; Capt. T . M ..Kite, 
land owner and retired U. S. Arm y 
Officer, Peebles, O .; Chas, N oel, land 
owner, form erly engineer in charge 
o f construction and maintainenance 
in eight counties fo r  State Highway 
Dept., Portsmouth, O .; and J . H. Ear-* 
tart, real estate broker, Fayetteville, 
Ohio.
W ith the present depressed condi­
tion o f agriculture it  is 'recognized* 
that, the refund sought fo r  farm ers, 
would be a decided “ boon”  to  the en-" 
tire community a t this time.
MRS. MARY L. DICE 
ADMINISTRATRIX 
BROTHER’S ESTATE
Probate Judge S. C. W right named 
Mrs. M ary Little Dice as administra­
trix o f her brother, the late George 
Little, Xenia, banker and, manufac­
turer, who died November 4. In the 
absence o f a w ill, none being found, 
such appointment was necessary. Mrs. 
Dice gave bond in the sum o f 3506,600 
to  .cover the etfitoated value o f  the 
personal property. N o value has been 
placed on the real estate.
The Court announced the appoint­
ment o f appraisers: James J. Curiett, 
auditor o f Greene County; Ralph O. 
Wead, cashier o f the Xenia National 
Bank; and Karih Bull, Cedarville.
Mr. and Mrs. F . E, Hunter 
Arthur Henry
Mr. and Mr*. Cyrus Hudson
W alter D. Ide
Mrs. Gertruds M. Ervin
Rose Ingle
Robert Kerr
Rev. Egbert M. Koonce
W . H. Keester
Rev. Wm. H. Kendall
Rev. Fred N . McMillan
Mrs. Dr. Rayburn McClellan
A  Friend, Cedarville
B. Milton McKay
Dr. Ben R . Jfio&eliaa
W ould you like to join  this splendid 
band o f boosters fo r  Cedarville Col­
lege? Is So, please send in  your 
check or pledge.
One o f  the pleasant surprises which 
has come to the eellege office recently 
was a  letter from  a  splendid old 
Christian gentleman who said “ I be 
Heve in your work with my whole 
heart and oeal. I  am a  poet' man but 
1 want to  maka a  g ift o f ten dollar* 
to  Cedarvfile CoBage. I hope, you 
w ill sueeeed. I  Wish 1 could send
m m **
A t a meeting o f  the stockholders 
of~~Um~Ho6ven 4k A lHson company; 
Xenia, Saturday, C. C. Chase, anker 
and form er manufacturer o f twine 
and rope in Covington, K< V ., was 
elected president to succeed the late 
George Little. Attorney Charles L. 
Darlington, attorney fo r  the company, 
was elected a* a  director. Mr, CHa*e 
is vice* president o f the Fifth-Third 
Union Trust Co., Cincinnati.
STRAYED—W ill the parties that 
had a dog  follow  them while hunting 
oft the form er W. C. Bull farm , Mon­
day afternoon, pleaee call, Phone 12
1 8 1 * ' " ' ' '
Rev. W . P . Harriman, pastor o f 
the Memorial Presbyterian church, 
Dayton, form erly pastor o f toe First 
Presbyterian church o f this place, will 
be guest speaker before the Masonic 
Club in Xenia, Friday night. Hi* sub­
ject w ill be “ Three Fold Contribution 
o f Maeonary to the Solution o f  To­
day’* Problems*’. Dinner Will foe ser­
ved at 6:30 by Jacob Kafty,
M r. W< W . Galloway baa beau hi
New York City this week on a  buri- 
nesatrip. '
ELECTRICAL SHOP
Dan W right, who h oi been connect­
ed with the Dayton Pow ef Jk Light 
Co., fo r  a number o f  years, has rented 
the W att room on Main street and 
w ill open an electrical and plumbing 
shop. He is an expert electrician 
and w ill do ell kinds o f  installation 
and repair work. H e w ill handle toe 
latest in iceless refrigerators and 
wwtoiur machines, pa well a t d iffer­
ent kind* o f  electrical appbaneea far 
.toe bom *.
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT NEEDS MORE MONEY
There ia every Indication the H oover administration is to 
ask Gongrws to provide more money fo r  the government to 
meet a  tw o billion deficit. There is but one w ay this can be ac­
complished and that is by  increasing taxes or providing new 
incom e from  some form  o f  sales tax. It has been suggested 
that Congress reenact the ta x  schedules o f  1924.
It is unfortunate that the administration must resort to any 
tax  increase at such a time as this. It is m ore to be  regretted 
that the administration has not seen fit to reduce operating ex­
penses long before such a debt was created. The President is 
sure to face  caustic criticism at a time when he faces his cam­
paign fo r  a second term.
W ith criticism piling up from  more taxes and many Repub­
lican manufacturers disappointed over the last tariff bill, the 
Republican party faces a  presidential campaign with prospects 
none too bright. Trying to sustain a false prosperity by gov­
ernment spending has been a disappointment to the public and 
keep business disturbed knowing such a plan was bound to find 
the government enveloped in debt. The result must be admitted 
when m ore and higher taxes are necessary during a period 
when the public is least able to bear the burden.
T^at w e fa ce  a presidential'campaign that will have more 
than one smoke screen, cannot be denied. T o defend certain 
legislation prohibition will be used as an argument in support 
o f  the administration. It may serve a  purpose with the public 
Willing to  sustain the eighteenth amendment but what o f  the 
reactioxrfchatis certainto^follow ^ There a re in d icatioris the fo l -  
lowers o f  the present tariff law  will stress prohibition as the 
issue o f  the campaign. Friends o f  prohibition should insist 
that this question must stand, on its own merits. Otherwise 
the reaction that is sure to follow  will cost the movement, all 
that has been gained, It must not be forgotten that almost every 
industry is suffering from  present business conditions. To mix 
prohibition with the tariff or some other econom ic question will 
be a dangerous thing. W e are in a period when many persons 
are not as much concerned over moral issues. With millions o f 
unemployed, farm  products selling below  cost o f  production, 
financial disorder everywhere, it is no time fo r  mixing issues.
CENTENARY OF MARTYRED PRESIDENT
Had James A . Garfield, lived until Thursday he would have 
been one hundred years old. An Ohio boy born in Cuyahoga 
county, his father dieing while he was yet a b o y . A s he grew he 
became a farm  hand, driver and pilot o f  a canal boat, student, 
teacher, college president, member o f  the State Legislature, a 
member o f  the Low er House o f Congress, United States Sena­
tor,, general of. the United States Arm y and President o f the 
United States; •
- W hatever history has to say for  him, his own expression: 
“ God Reigns and the Government Still Lives" will alw ays keep 
his memory fresh in the minds o f  the American people. Follow ­
ing the assassination o f  Lincoln there wias great excitement in 
New York and there was much feeling against “ Copperheads’ . 
that tended towards a mob. A fter others had  fa iled  in their 
plea to  an excited people, Garfield spoke to the crowd, using 
phrases from  the Old Testament. His speech made him famous 
and stands to^ay as a gem  o f  history: “ Fellow-citizens I Clouds 
and darkness are round about H im ! His pavilion is  dark wat­
ers and thick clouds o f  the skies!. Justice and judgm ent are'the 
habitation o f  H is throne! Mfercy artd truth shall go  before  His 
fa c e ! Fellow-citizens! God reigns and the Government at 
W ashington still lives/1
W heat h a r taken an upward step 
in the market and fo r  some time has 
been going up and down. As a result 
.t is  claimed that speculators have 
made millions and there are hints o f  
manipulation. This has caused aev- 
aral-of the Western Senators to. sug­
gest a congressional investigation at 
he opening o f congress next month. 
Senator Burton W heeler urges that 
'.he Farm Bureau be put on the carpet 
ind forced to tell what part, i f  any, 
.t has played thru its failure to promi­
se-to  lock up its stabilization hold- 
ngs, A  Congressional investigation 
A’ill no doubt result in depressing the 
..market much lower than it  has been. 
Fhe wheat gamblers have the situa­
tion w ell in hand at all times. The 
idea o f trying to create a market price 
by fofee w ill never succeed because 
the wheat speculators will n ot per­
mit it. As long as the wheat exchange 
is in operation we will have wheat 
speculation. ' Close the exchange and 
the rule o f supply and demand will be 
in force. But the government w ill not 
sopn close a  market fo r  speculative 
gambling fo r  Uncle Sam collects in­
come, taxes from  the speculators and 
the brokers in big chunks.
COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGNS ON NOW
. Numerous campaigns are on in Ohio towns and cities to 
replenish the treasury o f  these various organizations. The idea 
o f  organized aid has resulted in a good working plan where 
aid is handled in a Systematic manner. There is no duplication 
and few  if  any are overlooked. It is fa r  different than public 
charity. Its work is along the plans o f  the Red Cross and in 
all such chest campaigns part o f  th'e funds go  to the Red Cross.
W e have no community chest campaign in this township 
hut we have an obligation to the Red Cross membership Roll 
Call, Conditions have not been as prosperous as in years past 
but that only, reflects greater need fo r  supporting an organiza­
tions that faces a greater task than in times o f  more prosperity. 
This year too  is the fiftieth anniversary o f  the founding o f  the 
Red Cross. The membership canvass should find a responsive 
public, honoring this anniversary.
HORSES $ CQWS
. i r  S IZ K
Phone Charges
_  'main o m e t  
CftHMbttS.OblO
■ E G .B u cto W ln c .
CALL.
iREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER 
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.
BIGGEST BUY
for yoiu* money!
PHILCO
A N \ f h H l 1 E R O U Y K f c
Yeti fa n ’ t heat a  P h ilco ! A  com ­
p lete lin e o f  b ig -p erform in g  m od e 's 
a t the low est p rices  ever o ffe re d ! 
B u y y ou r new  19S2 P h ilco  N O W !
9-tube LOWBOY
Equipped with Philco'# r.sw automatic 
volume control, oversize ekdro-dynam ic 
speaker and many ether big Philco.fea­
tures.
$8 9 ,7S
C O M P L E T E  w i t h  f  t u b e s
There are two things over which 
sharp disagreement .usually takes 
place and among the parties interest­
ed, all think they are right, Wore 
than one church congregation baa 
had difficulty in erecting a new build­
ing, Few school houses are built that 
do not have at least one chapter o f 
contention among the members o f 
board and patrons, Beavercreek 
Township is erecting a new building 
and is now engaged in a 'b itter con­
troversy among certain members o f 
the board. There was trouble over .the 
selection o f a  site. A  vacancy on ■ the 
ward brought about more trouble and 
now a taxpayer in theh district brings 
m injunction suit on the ground that 
inferior m aterial'is being used in the 
aew building.
SUNDAY!chool Lessontar ssv^r. M«*.
ia  m i. WMt«* nswsmmt ihumm
Low tm  fo r  N o t i n l w  22
PAUL IN ROBB
' The toll o f those killed during the 
first day o f  hunting reads much like 
the automobile causality list follow ­
ing a holiday. In addition to four 
Jeaths there were more than fifty  
persons injured, many mained for 
'life. The result has brought an an­
nouncement ..from .the. Conservation 
Council suggesting, that hunters be 
.imited. Bow such a plan could he 
worked out we1 do not know. Again 
how could any one person have the 
right or the power to licensee one and 
not another? j t  always looked to the 
writer than the land owner was the 
proper person to control hunting for 
it was bn his land the game was rais­
ed and where the hunter must g o  to 
get it. The state collects a  fee  but 
the land owner only gets dead i>r in­
jured stock, broken or cut fences, due 
to wrecklessness o f certain hunters. 
There are many that observe the re­
spect o f land owners but then there 
are many who do not. <*- ■
There w ill be no “ goose dinner" 
this year. The Chef has gone and a 
pall o f still coldness enshroudes the 
once happy meeting place. It had been 
the, custom" fo r  many years fo r  a big 
fare-w ell dinner at the George Little 
cottage at the reservoir each fa ll, just 
at the break o f w inter; -It was a time 
when the late George Little was host 
to friends. Beside determining prob­
lem s'of big business M r, L ittle had a 
great desire to act as his own chef. 
It was a pleasure to be boss -in the 
kitchen, just as much as a pleasure 
and duty to direct big business. A s 
a  chef be had no superiors; It mat­
tered not whether it  was wheat cakes 
for breakfast, a boiled noon day meal, 
or a roast fo r  evening dinner. The 
hand that directed these meals was 
just as good at making baking powder 
biscuit. The "goose" dinner was the 
last event at the cottage fo r  the* year 
and from  eigllt to ten friends wonld 
sit down to a meal “ fit fo r  a  K ing". 
Mr. Little enjoyed the part o f  host. 
He found great pleasure in having his 
intimate friends around him. It was 
relaxation, from  business cares and 
worries for him. He Was just as firm 
in some o f his requirements about the 
cottage kitchen as he was o f  those 
under him in corporate matters. He 
loved to cook. One o f the rules o f the 
Little cottage was that the gaests 
wash the dishes- and cleati up the 
kitchen. And no guest shirked that 
duty. Many were the happy days 
that in the future will be but pleasant 
memory.
tsW m+d*tt fire* 
I I L I I  la $*9S, 
oompkl* tab*#.
5-tuW BABY GRAND
Uses pentode tube,electro- 
dynamic speaker and three 
tailing o bdsassra,
* $ £ » * *  '
COMPIJme with S tabes
Xenia is to loose one o f her m ajor 
industries when the tobacco stemmery 
is removed on orders o f the Am erican 
Cigar Company. The plant was put 
far operation' tw nty-one— years  -ago 
and gave epiployghent to many colored 
1 «M *i oof-nO f ■'in Xenia but front 
different parts of the county. About 
389 o f  the employes reside in Xenia.
GOLDIN TJCXT—I  «m  40 all things 
through Christ which »tr*n*th«n*thjpjd,
WESSON TBXT—AeU *•:
16-M. -v
PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul la «»• Oroat- 
aat City of ths World,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul'* U fo-lon s1 
Ambition Fulfills*.
INTERHBDIATX AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—A Prtaoaer Proclaim* tba Gospel In Romo,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Paul's Ministry la ths World's' 
Capital.
I. Paul Appeals to Caesar (25:1-12). *
In/order to appreciate this action 
on the part o f Paul it Is well to get a 
synthetic grasp o f the experiences 
which forced him to make this appeal.
t. His trial before Felix (Acta 24), 
The officials pf the Sanhedrin were 
represented by Tertullus,. a Roman 
barrister. He brought a fourfold; 
charge against Paul;
a. A pestilent fellow (v, 5)i
b. An Inciter o f rebellion (▼. 6).
c. The ringleader o f a sect (v. 5).
d. A profaner o f the temple (v, 6). 
To this charge Faul replied in a dear 
nnd dignified manner, aetUrigTonb .the;
Easy Term s! NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Pkttoo iftUtuacod Tubet bottar the jpttformtmc* o f uny radio
MUSTOM-BIOKKTT
,A 4 IM %  Oltfcci
Estate o f  R . Bshton Barber, deceased.
Kate R, Barber has been appointed 
and qualified as Adm inistrator o f  th e ) 
estate o f R. Benton Barber, late o f 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased. I
facts o f hip life, and demanded that 
his adversaries bring proof o f their* 
accusation: Fellfc was greatly moved 
by Paul's testimony concerning Christ, 
bnt postponed derision^ expecting to 
receive a bribe from P aur..:-.
2. Trial before Festus (25:1-42). 
Festus was the successor o f  Felix., 
Two years had elapsed, bnt the Jew­
ish hatred had not abated. Raul's foes- 
In Jerusalem sought to have him 
brought there for trial,-intending to lie- 
in wait and kill h(m on tbe way. Fee- 
tus, wlll'.ng to please the Jews, pur-* 
posed to  send htm to Jerusalem for 
trial. For this Paul rebuked him, de­
claring that be very well knew that he 
was innocent Bering that It was lm-" 
possible to get justice at the bands o f 
Festus, be made use of bis right aa a 
Roman citizen and appealed to Caesar. 
Festus1 was taken by Surprise and' 
found blm srif in sin embarrassing po-. 
sltion, as he was unable to explain to 
Caesar as to  why sn Innocent man 
should go to Borne fo r  trial.
X Trial before Agrlppa (25:18- 
20:32). This was .occasioned by the 
visit to Festas Of Agrlppa and Ber­
nice. Upon tbrir arrival, Feetus told 
them o f Ms perplexity. Therefore, 
they expressed a desire to hear Paul.' 
Paul gladly made his defense before 
them and appealed to them to accept 
Christ.
.11. Paul's Journey to Borne (27:1-44).
1. The ship (v, 0). I t  was in a ves­
sel of Alexandria sailing from Myra 
to Italy,
X The company (vv. % 87), Two. 
of Paul's friends, Aristarchus and 
Luke, ware permitted to go with him.
. Resides these three there were 278 
In the ship.
3. The storm (w .14-20). The ship 
made little headway on account p f un­
favorable winds. Paul advised that 
they winter In Fair Haven (w . 9-12). 
but hla advice was unheeded. In 
verses 14 to 20 we have a most graphic 
description o f the-storm. Tempestuous 
-wlhds aa writ a s  soft breezes await 
God's faithful ones
4. Panl’s sereqe faith (w .-21-20). 
God |a as near to his faithful ones on 
a stormy sea as In ths quietude o f 
the.home. Paul was not only calm, 
hut bads the people be o f good cheer 
(r, 22). He promised them safety 
though the ship would go to pieces.
5. The ship's crew safe (vv. 27-44). 
All turned out as God had promised.
111. Pauffe Ministry In Rome (Acts 
28:15^1).'
L Welcomed by the brethren (v, 
15), They met him at the Appli 
forum, a distance o f  about forty miles 
from Borne/ This was the first time 
be was thus welcomed.
X Paul's lenient treatment (v. 10). 
He w ai allowed to hire a house and 
lire apart; bring guarded by a soldier.
3. Conference with the leading 
Jews (w , 17-22). He allowed himself 
only three days to rest His object 
was to have a  fa ir aaderstandlng with 
the Jews. Be explained the reason 
for his bring then . The result was 
that the Jews took asatral ground, bnt 
expressed a derive to hear what Paul 
could say la defend# o f a sect which 
was evil spokea against
4. Pan] expounding the kingdom o f 
God and persuading concerning Jeeus 
(TV. 23-31). He printed out a real 
kingdom, the Messianic Kingdom, 
with the historic J e n s  as the King. 
The kingdom to Paul meant a'definite 
reign o f a definite person, not merely 
an improved state o f society. This be 
showed from the Scriptures. He went 
through the Old Testament carefully 
showing the kingdom teaching to be in. 
harmony with tbe law abd the 
prophets.
PstmmmI C m ieratieat 
Thors is also need o f a clear under­
standing o f what consecration means 
It la not an indulgence in pious yearn­
ings and smug phrases. It is the win* 
ingnees to face facts squarely, to deny 
one's self in behalf o f other*, to give, 
to work wttb one's heart and soul 
that God's kingdom may corns upon 
earth. «
THE PROPER 
THING
By DOUGLAS MALLQCH
HOW shall we learn ths thing to do. the proper thing tbs whole day 
through?
Just what is wrong and what is right, 
Ju*t what polite or impolite?
The proper thing to do, to say,
How shall we know? W ril, hers’a ths 
■ way; i
politeness is another name 
For courtesy, tbs two tbe gams. -
And courtesy? A name we call 
Consideration, that Is all—
To just be careful, girls and boys. 
That nothing that we do annoys, 
The noisy eater ought to know 
He spoils another’s dinner so, 
And really doesn't need to  look 
Inside o f some politeness book.
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL TROUHJBS
PHONE 214
HOUSE WIRING. EXTRA LIGHTS **xi BASE 
ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS, H E A T E IU k J W y  
LAMPS, DOOR BELLS a n d  ELECTRIC MOTORS WL 
PAIRED AND NEW CORDS PUT ON. Repair* far all 
kinds o f  water faucets.
FRED JEWRY
.Msaswrse N et Lacttag 
Ths pleasures o f rib ars tout for a  
seasee, but the pi slrtiatia t o f  unpats 
doned rib la everlasting.
Dated this 4th day o f December, 1921, 
S, 0. WRIGHT,
BARGAIN IN
BUILDING LOT
Ths <m!y available building lot on 
Chillicoth Stmt, Losated on comer 
at alley in good abmaumity.
.0 , L . M sfAJtLAN B 
: 111? GksuMhr Ave.
To interrupt, to Jostle, and 
To sit while older people stand.
It that polite? It cannot be. 
Because it isn't courtesy. *
To make a noise when eating food 
Is so unkind It must be rude.
For, after nil. the really great 
Are simply this: considerate.
(Q, 1930, Dpupfu M»ll9Cb.)
v WANTED TO BUY 
T w e n t y - f i v e  S h a m  P r e f e r r e d  S t o c k
— OF THE—
Ralston Stool Car Co.
TELEPHONE TO
P A U L  Y O C K E Y  .
XENIA, OHIOPHONE 107-9
A SOLID FOUNDATION
, The feal basis o f  all wealth is Real Estate— Homes, Buildings, Farms. It is upon 
,such a secure foundation as this that Building and Loan Associations are b u ilt .. That 
" is why thousands o f  conservative people are keeping their surplus funds in this in­
stitution where their money will draw •
5 1 - 2 %
INTEREST
. ■ ... :■ ■ V' ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■■"■j .■■
Tax Free—We Pay the Taxes
A wise control of withdrawals as well as loans provides ample 
uncertainty. Keep your moneyprotection in times of stress and 
working1 for you at top prices by investing it here.
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
C l i f t o n ,  O H i o
COFFEE-BOSCULlb. 33c PINTO BEANS 3 lbs 10c
GOFFEE-Navy Blend lb. 21c Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 lbs. 13c
COFFEE-Common Sense lb. 18c PEP or Post Bran box 9c
BUTTER-Citizens lb. 34c Potatoes-Home Grown bu. 75c
Our Meat Prices .
S AUSAGE-Fresh lb. 15c
y  ■ m  m ■ ■ ■
Are Always Low
HAM-Fresh or Whole lb. 14c
BACON-Sugar Cured 
and Rindless lb............... ... ........ 19c
HAM—Fi^ esh Sliced lb................ ..16c
Pork Chops Shoulder^or Rib 11$.... 14c
Lard Lb.................................... .... 10c LOIN CHOPS lb...........................i6c
Pudding lb ,................................. 10c FRESH SIDE lb. 13c
RICE-Blue Rose 3 lbs. 11c PINEAPPLE-large can 18c
MEAL-White or Yellow 5 lbs. 11c dLERY-Large Stocks 10c
SALMON-Tall Can 11c SOUP BEANS-5 lbs. 23c
OLD BREMAN MALT-can 33c Edgemont Crackers 3 lbs. 10c
- « ■  _________ — ... ....................... .......................
SUPER SUDS 2-10c boxes 14c SALT-3-3 lb. boxes 19c
. 1 1  -it.... -mr;. . n . ^~;-vy-t,irtaf-|4nfearhr|'niniriinf.,n;iiaM—i,>UuMiiia
M atchessSearchtight^bxsrH c
OATS-Quidi Codi 20 oz. box 7c LETTUCE FancyLeaf lb. 10c
SWEET POTATOES - Fancy| ^ J S tT G A R  Franklin Cane 25 lb. „
Jerseys—6 lb s. .................. “ h  Sugar Bulk Cane 10 lbs 52c 9 1 * Z f
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L O C A L  A H D  P E R S O N A L
N r*. M . I , Mareh vra* boats** to  tha 
membsat e f  the W omen's Club, Tbur* 
day aftm ae**.
The Ksswfagt fm Club held their 
monthly moating b u t Thursday at the 
how* * f M n . H arry D. W right.
M*. m i  Mrs, W alter Pardons and 
socked  F ort W ayne, Ind., are visiting 
w ith  bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
Tarfeex.
F or Sale: SQ B luff Rock Pullets.
H , C. Creswell
lira , M. C. N agley visited this week 
w ith relatives in  Cincinnati and with 
her son, Forrest, and w ife, in Middle* 
town, O.
P rof, and M rs. 0 . W , Kuehrmann 
had as their guest over the week-end 
Miaa W inifred W aters o f  Indianapolis, 
«  teacher in  the schools o f th e tc ity ,
-•■■■ T P  ■
Mrs. W . W . Galloway and M rs, Ed- 
ward Hamilton w ill entertein a t bridge 
this evening a t'th e home o f th e ,for- 
mer. ■
The Y , W» Ct- A . o f  Cedarviiio Col* 
lege held * com m its! service at the 
First Presbyterian efcureh, Thursday 
evening. This service was written by 
the late M iss Frsaess McChesney, 
daughter o f  President and Mrs, W . R. 
McChesney and has been adopted by 
the Y, W . G. A , The service is vary 
impressive and a tribute to the mem1 
ory o f  the author.
Mr. 0 . A , Bobbins, gave an ad­
dress Thursday evening before the 
Madison County Farmers* Club at 
London. H is subject w as: "Farmers* 
Financial Problems.*'
EASTERN STAR 
ELECTS O F F !
4 C lti 
CERS M
spter o f
A f t e r
ONDAY
Mrs. Am os Fram e, Mrs. H om ey, 
M rs, Bumgarner, Mrs. Trumbo, Mrs. 
Kim ble, attended the meeting o f  the 
officers o f the M issionary Societies o f 
the H illsboro D istrict which waB held 
TmTJFahcKestef, la s t" Friday, '
Mrs, Jessie Turnbull entertained the 
Clark’s Run Club at .h er home last 
Saturday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served and several musical selec­
tions were played by Mary - Jane Turn- 
bull, violin, and Helen. Hogue, piano.
The local cha  the Eastern 
Star held election o f officers Monday 
evening. The follow ing were chosen: 
W. M.—N ellie Creswell,
W . P,— C. E . Masters,
A , M,—  Ruby Murphy. ■*
A . P.— Prof. H. C, Furst.
Secretary— Anna Little. 
T reasurer-G race Lewis. 
Conductress— Josephine Randall, 
A sst. Conductress—A lice Borst. 
Trustee—3 years, Marie Mprtindale
.M r, C. F . Self,'w ho recently opened 
a pool room and barber shop in the 
room  form erly occupied by the Ser­
vice Hardware Co., moved, his fam ily 
from  South Charleston, Monday into 
the Clemans property:on  South Main 
street.
The F irst Quarterly Conference o f 
the Cedarville M- E . and Selma con­
gregations: was a join t dinner meeting 
at the local church Wednesday even­
ing. A  covered dish supper was ser­
ved. D istrict Superintendent B ; L, 
George, was present and presided at 
the meeting.
M rs, Janet Eskridge, who makes 
her home w ith her brother, Mr*. R . P. 
McLean in  Dayton, Called on friends 
here Saturday. M rs," Eskridge has 
been an invalid fo r  »  number o f years 
and was brought h ere in an  ambu­
lance. H er general health Js good but 
she is  not able to  w alk. She was 
greaHy ji^ M ia h e in g b a d tsm o n ff the 
“ home town”  fo lk * eveir fo r  a  short 
v isit a t various homes. .. „
HOME CULTURE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
"Home Life o f  Three Periods'* was 
the subject o f an interesting meeting 
o f the Home Culture Club Tuesday at 
the hom e o f Mrs. Cora Trumbo. Mem- 
.bers answered roll call with “ Keep­
sakes.” "/ .
A  paper, ‘ ‘L ife o f the Gay Nineties”  
written by Mrs. Della Johnson, was 
read by Mrs. J. SI W est. “ Home Life 
o f  Today”  was discussed by Mrs. Mar- 
garet-M ilroy. Mrs. A . E, Richards 
jave a musical reading. A  contest was 
mjoyed and. later a two course lun­
cheon was served by the hostess. 
.Nineteen members' and five visitors 
attended the meeting.
UNIOR SUNSHINE AND 
LOWER CLUB MEETS
Our club met at the home o f M rs. 
H, H. Cherry, leader, last Saturday 
iternoon, November 14th, We de- 
ided on giving a Thanksgiving bas- 
et to a needy fam ily. We werp also 
.-•ery busy cutting out pictures apd 
naking scrap books fo r  the hospital 
hildren. A ll those who wish to join 
>ar Club-please report to Doris Korne.’ 
.Ve are sure you. will all be interest- 
:d in the work.
D oris Korne, Reporter;
A  GOOD IDEA FOR A N Y TOWN
Xenia has a Garden Commission, to  
improve unsightly' spots and promote 
i  -flow er festival. Those on the 
'Oipmission are :  Mayor Jacob Kany, 
S. H . Heathman, B . H . Slagle, H . A . 
Higgins and L. H. Barnes, *
Ar Bedtim
- HOW FLATHORNS THE 
MOOSE GOT EVEN
OF  COURSE that Is another way o f laying that i f  some one wrongs 
ns w e shouldn’t try to wrong them. In 
return. But there are times when it 
Hints as I f tfih only way to teach 
some people a lesson so that they will 
not forget It Is to  treat them as they 
treat others. I f  was something like 
♦m* ^ th  Flathorns the Moose when he 
did the thing about which Honker the 
Goose told Buster Bear and Peter Bab­
b it and the others sitting on the shore 
o f the pond o f Paddy the Beaver deep 
in the Green Forest 
n t  was this way,** began Honker, 
*01(1 Flathorns had been hunted and 
Inmtsd by men with terrible guns un­
til he was so uneasy and worried that 
h « coridn’t set or sleep. The rustling 
o f  n leaf failing from a tree would
* lf  T h e *  Ms«i Would FWbt Fairly, t 
Wsridw* » e  Afraid,”  Said He.
gad shake alt over. 
He didn't dare go 
H -H t  Places or uas auy o f 
• wMoft fcil Seeo perfectly 
Once I t  *  while he 
to the lake where 
l i d  WhBh h »  hla h e iith h ^  
IHfttat h t wmfid toil me about
Ms** things would dght 
I  wesWn't be afttod/ laid ia  
Huy ieaft. What Chance hate 
ignfitritf them whan they MB of 
tS T ttW f' te«?rtbW dewtlAa 
f i t  it tang way o^K? If th«y
mo* me*** to * * * * * * *  
m m #  honest fiver to the Great 
i desM w o ^ ^ h f t r i *  Ft# 
h t a m i« r  it*tb**d Am, US 
H it 4HMk sue of theai without 
S t  ttoriW c, rd  shew you
. "Right while he was talking there 
was the bang o f one o f those terrible 
fire-sticks, and old Flathorns went 
right down on his knees with a  grunt, 
and there was a red mark where some­
thing had hit him. But it didn’t kill 
him. It Just hUrt him dreadfully and 
knocked him down, He closed his eyes 
for. just a wee minute with the pain, 
and when, he opened them there was 
the hunter running toward him and 
shouting excitedly. I guess by ^  the 
way he acted that he never had ahot 
anybody like Flathorns before, or he 
would have known better than to run 
out that way. The minute old Fist- 
horns saw him he forgot all about be­
ing afraid Of the -hunter. He forgot 
all about the pain from the hurt made 
b f that terrrible fire-stick, Hs Just 
jumped to his feet, all the hair on the 
back o f hie neck standing on end wltu 
anger, and with a fierce-sounding snort 
he put his big horns down and rushed 
straight at that hunter. The fire-stick 
banged once more, but I guess the 
hunter was too ^ frightened to shoot 
straight, Anyway the hunter dropped 
his fire-stick and started to climb ft 
tree just the way you do, Buster,
"He got out o f reach Of Flathorns 
just lu time. He Was the worst Scared 
hunter ever you saw. His eyes looked 
as If they would pop out- o f his head. 
When he reached the first branches 
he hung on for dear life while rid  
Flathorns butted the tree so hard that 
I didn't know but he would knock It 
down, If was alt the hunter could do 
.to hold on. How he did yell! It 
makes me laugh now just to think o f 
It, Then old Flathorns stamped Oft 
that fire-stick and threw it about until 
1 guess It wasn't good for much. Aft­
er a white he grew tired and went off 
Into the woods out o f sight, The man 
waited a long time, and 1 guess finally 
he made up hie mind that Flathorns 
really had- gone away. He started, to 
r |"?6nse dowc, b » f w a r oniy Laif i  
when out rushed Flathorns a* angry 
as ever, and the hunter scrambled 
buck at fa it m  ever he could, Flat* 
horns kept him up ha that tree alt 
night and it was a pretty cold night, 
toe, Ha certainly was getting even 
for ill  the worry add trouble the hunt* 
erg had made him, and t  didn’t blam t 
him a bit, D e y o n r  
“ Not ft b it! Served that hunter 
right. Guess he knows bow What It 
is like te he hunted,”  growled Butter 
Bear In hit deep grambly-rumbiy voice, 
Me little eyee twinkling, “ Wish I  
•arid have seen tom,”
"Did the heater get awayf* « f M i
Fetor,
SPANNING THE HUDSON
Y es, it la some bridgo—th* Georg* 
W ashington M em orial! I t  straddles 
the Hudson with haughty ease. W ise 
ones shook their heads, stroked their 
boards, and vowed—It can’ t  be done1 
But there it  is —the moat magnificent 
gigantic, massive structure ever 
thrown across water- And it  really 
reaches the other side, though the 
span is thirty-five hundred feet—■ 
nearly three-fourts o f  M  mile. But it  
does not look it. The a eg s o f  each 
pier stand apart until quite above the 
roadway. Then they are laced, barred 
and bound into one, with slightly 
raised com ers as saddles fo r  the cab­
les. These pass over at a heighth o f  
more than 600 feet. Each Amble is 
three feet in diameter and contains 
26,474 wires, Each wire is about the 
size o f a lead pencil. The fou r cables 
look as i f  it  Would be impossible to 
load the bridge to a danger point.
F oot paths are probably six  feet 
wide and are nearer the outer rails. 
The width o f  the bridge is 120 feet; 
and the center is now more than 200 
feet above high water. Four and one- 
half years was the bridge in building 
and at a cost o f $60,000,000.
One the N . Y< aide the entrance 
roadways dip. down probably ten feet, 
as W ashington Heights alm ost, cor­
respond'to the Palisades on the Jer­
sey side, though the drop is not so ab­
rupt. The bridge is at 178th street.
The bigness and width o f the -street 
and A he-bam ers -obstructing-the ^iew  
o f the river, until some distance, al­
most contradict the situation.! You 
can hardly realize yOu are on a bridge 
You feel as i f  you were on an unusu­
ally w ell-built and wide state road 
j«ith  boil-strong fencing.
A t the “ Opening” , the Governors 
o f New York and New Jersey; some 
o f the big-w igs of- the N avy; import­
ant persons with tw o story hats; and 
great crowds o f people, were present.: 
The exercises were held at the center 
o f  the bridge. A t night magnificent 
fireworks were touched o ff and battle 
ships used their loudest powder. In 
the gratulatory address, the engineers 
seemed to think the bridge, big as it 
is, is not the lim it. Longer spans can 
be built.' A s you look at it you ans­
wer— Certainly! Twice as long! Prob­
ably has this feature—You can walk 
across fo r  ten cents and bus-ride for 
five: There is a general charge o f 
Afty cents fo r  passenger autos with 
just the driver* and fifty  cents, i f  load­
ed to  the hurricane deck with the. 
fam ily and all the relations and their 
neighbors.
The bridge is about twelve miles 
from  the lower end o f the city and it 
is doubtful i f  the traffic will equal 
that wh|ch passes through Holland 
runnel, which ift about one miles from  
the low er end. B ut there w ill be lots 
o f  traffic.. Fifty-tW o thousand autos' 
crossed the firet day. But that was 
‘‘first day traffic.”  There was 'plenty 
o f  room  the . day the undersigned 
drove over.
Some folks on the Jersey side, mai­
dens o f undeterm ined'vintage, as the 
story goes, got hold .o f an old rickety, 
ready-to-fall-to-picces stage coach; 
tied a , team o f old honey horses to it, 
*hd set their compass fo r  the end o f 
the bridge. They managed to hit the 
opening, and with the wheels creak­
ing, and the axles screaming protests, 
the. old bus wobbled to the New York 
aide, managed to  get turned somehow, 
and arrived amid general hilarity, 
reached the home-side again without 
falling to pieces, A lso, a man rode 
horse-back across and kept hiB horse 
from being bumped over-board. These 
folks were laying up years Tor their 
grand-children, which, duly cultivat­
ed, embellished, enlarged, and prop* 
eriy punctuated, w ill become hair* 
raising feats. But the spinsters w ill 
have to hurry!
A nyw ay'the bridge is  magnificent!
F , M. Foster,
New York City,
EARLY BALE OF MOTOR
TAGS FOR AUTOS
The sale o f  tags fo r  m otor cars and 
trucks will open December 1 this year 
to provide funds fo r  taxing districts 
doing public work to aid unemploy­
ment, You can use the 1932 tags this 
year after December 10 instead o f the 
2 lst in form er'years. There is quite 
an ihferease in the cost 6 f tags, the 
low est fo r  pasenger pars being $7 fo r  
Fords, and Chevrolet#. The form er 
tax was only $4 fo r  these cars. Other 
cars have like increases up to  $26.
COAL
GOOD GRADE
BUY NOW-/
• — AT—
REASONABLE
PRICE
. C.E.
Barnhart
Cedarville, Ohio .
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Sabbath School lfi A . M, Supt, J.E, 
Kyi*,
Preaching 11 A . M, Them e; Les­
sons from  the Rainbow.”
Y . P . C. U. 4:80 P , M. Subject, 
“ God's G ifts and My Obligations.”  
Leader, ELolse McLaughlin.
Union Sendee in  Presbyterian church 
at 7:80 P. M, Miaa Grace B. Porter o f 
Plattsburgh, O., w ill show one hun­
dred pictures o f  the Passion Play at 
Oberammergap. This prom ises to 
be an interesting service and all are 
invited.
The mid-week service this week will 
be the Annuel Thanksgiving Service, 
in wich the churches always unite. 
The service will be held in the M, E. 
church and Rev. B. A . Jamieson will 
deliver the message. I t  w ill be at 
the regular hour o f worship, Wednes­
day 7:30 P . M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. A . Hutchison, pastor, P, M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt. Sunday School a t 10 A , 
Preaching a t*^11 As-M . Subject: 
“ Things that Abide.”
Epworth League Mt 6:30 P. M.
1 Union Service at 7:30 P . M,' in- the 
Presbyterian church: Miss Grace B, 
Porter o f Plattsburgh w ill show 100 
beautifdi pictures o f the Passion 
Play at Oberammergau.
Union Thanksgiving Service, W ed- 
needay 7 :30 P. M.~in M ethodistchurch 
Dr. R. A . Jamieson wifi preach the 
sermon. . . . ~ ■
* UNITED PRESBYTERIAN » 
CHURCH, CLIFTON 
Sabbath School- at 4 0  A . M . Omer 
Sparrow Supt. ■ ,
Morning Worship—11 A , M. Sub­
ject “ Our Prayer L ife.”
Y . P. C„ Ul 7 P. M. Topic: "God’s 
G ifts and My Obligations.”
Let us not forget the Community 
Thanksgiving service which is to be 
held in our church Wednesday even­
ing, November 2 6 %
Fire-fm nHUhNs Effects
TtottCh raftl# talka, addreme* 
argaalaatto—, dlstribriitoii o f horn* 
fcwaetioft forms to school children 
«ftd self'inspection forma to butUuas 
houses, placarding o f fire hydrants 
and alarm boxes and showing o f 
sildss In motion picture houses, the 
vftrtotw fire-preventk* councils o f 
the country Jura sought to spread 
propaganda against careless handling 
o f  Inflammable material*
Beventy-fire par cent o f all fires are 
caused by carelessness and it 1s esti­
mated 10,000 persona lost their lives 
through fire In the United States last 
year, 80 p*r cent o f the victlme being 
children under ten years o f age.
AH Knew Hew to Run Town
WeatCbeater, N, Y., advertised for a 
city manager hsklng only those with 
experience to apply. Still more than 
2,0Q0 letters came from men, all over 
the country who, although they admit­
ted they hadn't actually had any ex­
perience In that sort o f work, were liv­
ing in hopes the day might come when 
they could land a Job as municipal 
manager just to show what they 
know about running a town.—Cap-’ 
peris Weekly. «
Home# Rafiact Paraoaality
People reflect their environment. 
Thosexwho live in shabby, down-at* 
the-heels bouses are likely to feel de­
pressed and discouraged. We borrow 
much o f our confidences and spirit 
from our surroundings. I f they have 
nothing to give—no hope or confi­
dence, no pride In home o r  joy In liv­
ing—tben they .become a liability o f 
.such proportlons that oMyHtEa W s t  , 
herculean atrenatb can resist them, i
TRICKS o f  MAGIC s p j ,  v  ir v D Txnirn wvimi:
O O “sS* Q ^
PAPER PLACED OVER BOARD DEFiEJ ATTEMPT TO 
MOVE IT WITH BLOW
T R i K E  
.C A R D  WHERE IT EXTENDS OVER EDGE . OF TABLED
Take a small board or a shingle about two feet long eight Inches wide, 
and one-fourth Inch thick, lay It on a table with a- fraction mote than half 
extending over the edge, so that the slightest touch'w ill cause It to fall to 
the floor, and spread a few pages o f  a newspaper over the half o f the board 
that remains op the table. With a hard’w ood‘stick or iron poker strike the 
portion-of the board that extends over the edge o f the table and you will find 
the blow will not make the board fall nor raise the newspaper. This It 
explained by the compression o f air beneath the newspaper, which makes the 
paper adhere to the table and In doing so prevents the board from rising.
. . (Copy rights JVfllp.Llndhpr*t.)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath School at 10:00 A . M. Prof. 
A. J. Hostqtler, superintendent. An­
other Pauline study. Our attendance 
ts good. Let’s make it better and pull 
for the best.
Regular p&ftching. service at; 11 A . 
M. The. message will be, prdught by 
Rev. B. S. Jones a f Piqua, O.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M. 
A  special feature Will be a report o f 
the Dennison conference by the dele­
gates from  the local group.* Miss 
Sarah Margaret Chance and Mr. 
Marion Hostetler.
The- Union Evening Service w ill be 
in this church and the speaker w ill 
be M iss Grace B. Poj^sr, who w ill tell 
o f her experiences in visiting the Pas­
sion Play a t Oberammergau. She 
has one hundred beautiful fu lly  col­
ored slides to  illustrate -her talk. We 
bespeak for. her ft fiiie hearing.
Midweek servide W ednesday' even­
ing at 7:30. Leader* Mrs. S< O, W right 
Subject; “ Giving Thanks to  God.”
COLLEGE PRESENTS ‘'DUCKS”
The Cedrus Staff o f  Cedarville Col­
lege has selected fo r  its annual offer­
ing “ Ducks,”  a  comedy in  three acts. 
The play is under the . direction o f 
H iss Glenna Basore o f th e ' College 
faculty, and the cast includes several 
o f the well known young actors o f  the 
cpmmunity. Tickets areTiow on sale 
fo r  thirty-five cents, and seats may 
>e reserved at Richard’s D rug Store, 
beginning at noon Monday. J h e  play 
w ill begin promptly at 88:16, Tuesday 
November 24. Com* and forget the 
troubles o f the depreession in a whirl­
wind o f  mirth and merriment.
PLAYLET TO BE GIVEN FOR
SCHOOL LIBRARY, NOV. 28
The Jack Marlowe and Company 
w ill present “ D r. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde”  at the opera house, Saturday, 
November 28th as a  benefit perform ­
ance fo r  the School Library. I f  you 
have ever read the hook you will want 
to  see the play.
Smersm Contented at
CHRISTMAS TIME
T HE man or woman that belongs to our Bankers’ Christmas Savings Club is sure o f  a merry Holiday* season. F or just before the Holidays every member re­
ceives a substantial check that takes care o f  the usual 
Christmas expenses and other o f  the year obligations.
These members pay into our Club each week a small 
amount for, 50 weeks. This we return plus interest to  
our Club members just in time to com e in handy.
It costs nothing to join our Club. No entry fees, no 
fines or deductions.
Just decide how much money you want next Decem ­
ber. W e have several plans p f Christmas S a v in g -on e  
that will fit your needs. ,
Let’s talk it over. Drop in to see our bank today 
and w e will guide you to  the road o f  thrift and happiness.
The Exchange Bank
*
*  c e d a r v i l l e J o h i o
A Wonderful Opportunity
Better have those bad teeth taken out be­
fore cold weather. We are still extracting for 
50c each. ..Painless? Why certainly!
Convenient terms can be arranged if you 
haven’t the cash. » ^
We will extract all your teeth, 
no matter how many yon have and 
make y<m this bsaatifal'set, tipper 
m i  lower fer | iiM , lust for two 
weeks. If year toeth are bed don't 
let this appertatofy pass as you 
wifi never get it agiift.
Beauty Light W eight ........»y
Comfort Natnrsl Teeth
We give gas, if you pre- 
fer for painless tj|.00 
extraction...... . f r* ♦ » * * • * * ’
Our Full Suc­
tion Plate at
1.00
DR. GENSLER DR. HOLMES
White Cross Dentists
Steele Bid*., Xenia. —9 A. M.toB P. M. —  Evenings by Appointment Phone 211
I< e i u r v i i .i t :  ’ i i e a l d , r f c u A Y , “!T> ir«,#«4«  *  V  -ii" * v^c-iy-Shuto*
c m m c m mmmmmmM con riLis)
i K ^ f f S r S S o y  k n i f e
W ITH OUT LOSS O P TIME
A w iU M iii toatoM xt to r  internal and pretruding pile*. Require* 
fe m  tom  to m m  treetnanto at interval* o f about one* a week fo r  a 
**r* o f  the av*r»f* t«M i A lso the Idpal Non-Confining Method o f 
Treatment fo r  Fintul**, Prariti* Am (itching) and Fissure, etc.
DE, J* A. YODER
Ostoepathk Physician and Proctologist 
I t , 1#,*Q Steel* Bldg., Xenia 
Wmb#884
•Vfrwn»iwiHMiinaawniM«i»m>niinmii>ii>n>i)MniiiiniiieM»imimi»iii‘inrtnrifT““f.wf*,‘“M“*",v‘“ ,‘ir“e^
COURT NEWS
'A S K S  TO SR U , REAL ESTATE
E ka B, Harne**, guardian o f Sa­
mantha Hanwsa, ha* filed suit in Com 
man Plea* Court, asking authority to  
sell real estate. AH of- tha a**«t» o f 
tta  estate has be*n disposed o f  in 
full and the amount, $2,235, used for 
the ward. Marcus McCallister, at­
torney.
The N. S. Talbot Company
* DAYTON, OHIO
INVESTMENTS
High Grade Industrial Preferred Stocks,
Government and Municipal Bonds.
Corporation Bonds.* '
Investment Trust Issues, v
W e buy and sell stocks and bond# in all markets, and 
shall appreciate your inquiries. ( 1
Call Our Greene County Representative,
PAUL B. YOCKEY,
Phone 1079. , Xenia, Ohio.
li
RiiuiuniiinnniimniiinHfinniiniiniH!
H o t e l C h i t t e n d e n
. , ’ » V <
Com pletely redecorated and rem odeled .  .  .  over
t N fltm H sendee. Rates from  $1.70 upward. 
G o o . A  W e y d ig , M a n a g e r  
CO LU M BU S, O H IO
umi i in m> .... ~1—*:
gmmd$ o f ***** **$)*«* «8 9 8 r. L  
ward *< M stsdr Hi H e 
was * }»  give* gad ifc* plaintiff order­
ed to pey- |*5 vank.iy gMmeey.
Jasephht* i t tmhnH was given a di- 
v»roe from  Paroy Ifioshmll and reator- 
«d  to  her amide* mum o f  Armstrong 
The charge was giro** neglect o f  duty,
MOST P A T  AMMONY
E, E. Hjufoad, Osborn, .is bask in 
h it alisMMf psymmit* t^ s the
o f $1,120 and has bee* ordered to pay 
beck payments at the rat* o f $30 a 
month. No payment has been made 
to support his form er w ife, Billa Hoa- 
ford and children since last April,
Calvin R , T itle* , Fairfield, has filed
s e t t l e m e n t  is  m a d e . .
Partiees to the action having agreed 
upon »  compromise settlement opt o f 
court for $260, the suit filed by Chris-
topher Anderson against the Am eri- • * , * ,  * ,
can L ife and Accident Insurance Co., ^  ^
has been dismissed in court and the 
insurance cancelled.
W IFE GIVEN DIVORCE '  
Mildred Alice Grooms has been giv­
en a diyorce from  Chester Grooms in 
Common Pleas Court, She had been 
given' custody o f their minor child 
and restored to her maiden name.
GIVEN JUDGMENT . .
Eber Barnett has, won -a cognovit 
judgment fo r  $186 against J , M. W al­
ton and A lice M. Tobey in the Cotufc 
o f Common Pleas.
TEACHER LOST. SUIT
her suit in Court o f Appeals seeking 
mandamus action- against the Xenia 
Twp. board pf education tp reappoint- 
her as teacher. Thdv court held that 
“no duty is specially enjoined upon 
the township board to consider the 
application o f an qld teacher before 
a new teacher can be employed” .
profits against K attie Grindle, e t ab 
John fi- Titlowy kis brother, died in­
testate February 7, ,1080, and plaintiff 
say* he 1* entitled to one-fourth o f 
the decedent's property- Morris Rice 
.is attorney for plaintiff.> _• *
W ILL IS PROBATED 
. The w ill o f Dr, W . A . Galloway, 
historian. and .prominent physician, 
has- been admitted fo r  probate. The 
eeatate includes’ personal property at 
$26,000. with no undue up real estate, 
W illiam Lydn Galloway- and sister, 
Mrs. Etiiateh. Galloway Maccautay, 
were named co-mdscutor*. o f -the es­
tate. The court named L ; Steinfels, 
James J. Curlett and A) E. Faulkner 
as^  appraisera o f the estate._______ __
ORDER DISTRIBUTION
Frank McCurran,” administrator o f  
the estate o f Harley BreakoR, t lw if3-' 
ed, has filed a report showing receipts 
o f $425~as claim against the Pennsyl­
vania Railroad Co., by reason o f the 
wrongful-death, o f Breakall. The‘ Pro­
bate Court ordered the sum distribu­
ted among the beneficiaries.
FINANCE CO. GETS JUDGMENTS
a- ■ V' ' . . . . .  -  «*ab'
The Pickaway County Fnance Co., 
Circleville, O., has been given note 
judgments in Common Pleas Court a- 
gainst Ralph Horney, Xenia, for $866- 
3.8, and against Minnie .Hamilton, Ce- 
darville for $777.75.
FORECLOSURE ACTION
Foreclosure o f m ortgage-ow ing to 
alleged non-payment o f an obligation 
is asked by John T. Harbine, Jr., in 
a suit against Fred L. Matson and 
Madge Matson with the R. D . Adair 
Co. named co-defendant.
Jl
DIVORCES GRANTED j, 
Ida Lehman has been given a di- 
rorce from  Frank H. Lehman on the
Irven M. Coy, Beavercreek , Twp., 
’rural school district lias brought an 
injunction suit in Common Pleas 
Court on the ground that the contrac­
tor, fo r  the new school, building,- The 
W. H . Howard Construction Co., Co­
lumbus, -Was. using inferior materials 
and violated-’ provisions o f the con­
tract that would pet a large profit 
in the erection o f the building. The 
building is being erected on the Xenia 
and -Dayton pike east o f Zimmerman.
APPLESFOR SALE at J, H. 
Nagley fruit farm, 50, 75, 51 
a bushel. Phone 137F5
Iw inM iit Ike. BHad
The American RraiUe Press has per­
fected a system p t teaching simple 
mathematics to the blind by mean* o f 
the touch system. Raised figures and 
symbols are substituted for the dots 
which wem fused formerly.
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A Phantasy of Fairyland Will 
Frisk Through
DAYTON
TH A N K SG IV IN G  D A Y 
M O R N IN G  A T  10 O 'C L O C K
carrying mirth and marvak from the Fairgrounds to 
tha Monumant and hack again RIGHT DOWN 
MAIN STREETI
Gather Round! Look Sharp!
See the weird Oofty-Goofties from Harem-Scaram 
Land— saa MICKEY MOUSE and Minnta, thoia rol­
licking rodents of movia fame. Sea the glittering 
Golden Dragon with its guard of s!ant**yed Chinese 
Mandarins and Maidans. Alica-in-Wondarlandl 
Toonerville trollcyl Ail the Gumps) MARVELS—  
THRILLS-LAUGHS
\  *
/ .  1 »)
■ftf
*  f  YA
" r  i>
* S > -  ' i t
SANTA IN PERSON
t
When fhe parade reaches Rika’s, Santa 
will disappear down the chimney to stay 
in Toyland until Christmas. See him 
‘ there with his secretary, Brownie 
------------------ ”--------TmkteBeHl------- ^ :--------
TOY COLORING CONTEST 
t FOR KIDDIES UNDER 14
52 valuable merchandise prizes totaling $130 given 
for the best work. Register inf Toyland, You must 
be accompiniad by an iduHv
T H #
Daytefi, OWe
NOMUJrtSMG '
The fsm eu eswned m il' ^Mn^ecl a* 
.kusiad ev w qtad by -tk* fattewhur ju r -j 
son* ax* posted ageimet hentiug e c ; 
treepausioff with dog  or gun*.
IE. L, Stormont,
Currey MeSlroy 
G torge Msrtindsla 
W , R . W stt *
Mr*. Minnie M cM illan,
W , S . Hopping -
Messie^ Creek Cemetery A ssoc.
A. H. Creswell
FOR SALE—W e Have, in this vi­
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand 
Piano, which w * are forced to  repos­
es*. This account w ill he transferred 
to «  Yclieble party fo r  the balance due. 
T erns $8.00 per week. A lso, have a 
studio s in  upright piano a t .term* o f  
$2.00 per week W rite, giving refer­
en ces 'to  FACTORY r e p r e s e n t a -.' 
TIVE, care this newspaper, *
F or Sale— Graded Patoskey pota­
toes a t 40c and 76c a bushel on - the 
farm . L , R, Jacobs, Clifton, Exchange
666
ReUeves a Headache or Neuralgia la 
$$ minutes, checks a  Cold the first day,' 
and checks Malaria in three day*.
€ 6 6  a ls o  in  T a b le ts .
eiiiimitiitiMmuuiiiiiiMifiiimitMMimiiiiHmtiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiir
j . . hO A m  AND . . .!  
I. . . INSURANCE . . .  |
1 . , , - 5
| We W ill Loan You money on Your |
I  * AUTOMOBILE I*■ ' - . ‘ ■ - -  ^ .8
| Farmers* Special Rate. On I 
INSURANCE
| A  Saving Can Be Made on Insur- 
| - ance by Calling Us
j RELDEN & CO., Inc., f
I Steele Bldg. * Xenia, O. I  
1 Phone 28 I
to
"COME and CO"
Natural Gas Is Har 
Servant
O f f  for the afternoon without *
. carel H e r dinner is in the oven, but 
it won’t  bum* W ater is heating) but it won t  boll 
away. There’s a fire in bar furnace or 
but'It won’t  go out. She is free to come end go. 
Nature! Gas is her servants 
Today the modem woman knows release
age-old '•bondage'’ of the home. She is fw e to  come
and go, free tq  dance and, play and,read'end relax, 
free to  really live. '
Natural Gas, with new benefits discovered contin- 
. ually, gives women leisure and ease. It cooks io o d  
forjher and cooks it better, more easily. It provide! 
hot water for scores of uses. It heats one room or 
the entire house without the firing and tending that -  
accompany ordinary heating methods. It Solves 
problems and lightens burdens— at such a frugal cost.
If you are accepting the many services of Natural
Gas, you know what a friendly, accommodating 
servant it really js . You are free to x o m e  and go.
If you have not accepted the full services of Natural 
Gas, you have the cheering prospect o f  knowing 
some day what a happy lot the role of housewife 
can really be. / ~  ^ .
;■ • The ' ' " ;
?  Dayton Power & Light
’ i t '  - C o n f fm n y  ’  ^ V I I -
Again W E  REPEAT
Compare the mines, prices and service we give you with 
those of any Other tire dealer or distributor of special brands*
The low prices oi* rubber end cotton give Firestone unusual advantages due So 
their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials.andthelr efficient manu> 
fafttiring. With Firestone's most economical distributing system*.with over 600 
branches, warehouses and service stores, we can secure a complete line of freeh 
Flrestone tlres, tubes, batteries, brake lining, rims and accessorial, within a few 
minutes* to a few hours* time and'give our customers values and service that awe 
not duplicated*
COMPARE j
VALUES -  S i
x*d  ;
»th»- A
:A \
v y S r i
' A 1-
Firtatonc iui this year added more rubber to tha trea
which give* 20% to 25% more safe mileSje before t e 
Imdjninimooth /•»
Tha FIrastone Double Cord Breaker (Ives y°u SIX and 
EIGHT plies under the tread*—spreads road shocks— 
Isssena punctures—gives over 50% stronger union be. 
tween tread and lira body sehichensures longer tire life 
and greater safety.
Lbs rubber penetrates erery cord and coats every fiber 
by tha patented Gum-Dipping process—thus not only 
every ceed, but every fiber within tha cords, U insolatedt 
this giras yen 25% to 40% added tire Ufo.
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C O M P A R E
C O K S T 1 U J C T I O N
_ f Just eae *f the essrl
. m u s t  l e r s r j - j ' - j a l Our Tiro
Rnbbssr yplonc. • * • • • 
Weight « • • * • . . • •  
Width • * * » * • • •  
PlieeatTread. • • • v • • 
*lhidkueee of Tire. * • . • 
Price • , . . * • . «  •
18 9  cu. in. 
58.9811ms 
*79 in*
8 plica ^
*599ito 
99.8%
★ M allO rfierTln
1 5 $  c n . in .
4 * 7 *  h * .
S plica 
*598 ha*' 
8 9 * 5 9
t|A MMa8 Ordefe^eV^Speckd Brand”  tire is made by soma unknown mM&st- 
B itswr andeeld under n name that does not Identify W ait* the pubUa, 
nsnally haeanea ha hnllds his “ first grade”  dros amder hie emt name.
C O M P A R E
' P 1U C E S
OLDVIEID TYPERSaM Omdm -SkttoWIRF 'gnSIW u r n s 'e**s fries Tlrs geek Pries 
fast PrlssMsS Pstfsir
4^041,94*98 $4.9* 99*88 
4.8041. 1*89, 849 X1.S9 
k A .8 9 ^ & 4 8  1 3 * 9 #-4i784fts 
8 .0 0 4 * . ? * t #  
8 4 8 .lt , '
8484U  2*97 847 1 8 .7 8  
6.0040.11*981X40 88*19
HaDe
at* m»tmxjcm mmem-
80x8.__t7.9917,95 84*9#  
Mx6 . 8 9 .7 S  29.78 §9*98gk4Ajj|f
COURIER TYPE
ear. nsnorfor^  ear;
OsSfcPrist Th*  ^CssSPils# •Ha nth prise Es*s PsrPrir
80x3^.99*99 $3.97 8 7 .7 4  
I lx 4 _  8 .9 9  6.98 1 9 .9 9  
4.4041. 4*99 4.88 8 .9 8  
7iirtis«8^ -4404L? _ ^ _
7^ 019*88  84841- 9*79 7.7819*
m m m m m  *
Weesll amt ctTvIee. On estapM* Xa* et -ewjn MpRA VAbtdt s s f ie jn  
We tart* reU.t f  aMewaar* f#fT89W 8*8 UPweeNsagg
m s
rfM *. ^ ;A.. A  JdLA,
f w t m m m
ANCHOR TYPE 4
- S u fN ip  H m i 7  B i t y
OSr MtMfttf#  ^ *W,
... tsshPriss Ttr» . esMPriw 
wts emIi prist Mask PwPnr ,
4.8040.98.99 $8.60858*78 
4.60-21, 8*79 8.78 5 8 ^ 8  
.9 8  4,78-!•lfc--9*78-848-.4MM8. 
4*7840.58.89 1048 59*98
8.0040,85*891148 --------
8.2841^58*99 13.08 
58040.39*79 18.78 
6.004039.88  1848 
6.80-20*7.59 17,18 
7,0041.88*591140
'i t t ik w gVifiW M^sr9w p^uputPM: 84^ ,^
8 3 * 9 8
'MULRil-
m m * Ommmmt**, tlra w o tell bean the Flfipton« ttomefbrllMtptotops
408 * t m *  Bv8ff tire <atrrle< the unlimHedi Flrot^cguinritUtoe an tcuiis
R A L P H  W O L FO R D
8948'
